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Reed? River Association.
The Unior. Meeting of tho 3d Hoot lon of

the Boody River Association, will moot
with tho Cross lilli Church on Friday
buforo the Hfth Sunday In Nov. I88ô.

Respited for 30 daya.
Governor Thompson has notified tho

Sherill* that John Douson, tito negro con¬
victed of murdor at tho last torin of
Court, had hoon respited until tho isih
day of Doeomhor.

A Time For All Things.
And now is tho timo to pay Taxes.

After tho last day of December, it will
ho linpoHslblo for tho Treasurer to ro-
eeivo taxes without tho penalty added,
as tho timo will tint bc oxtonded. Scarce¬
ly moro than half has been paid up to
this time, consoqucntlj', ""t a moment
should ho lost.

Another Land-mark Done.
Minter otJamieson who reoontly pur-ohased tho Owons property, ou tho

North-woHt corner of tho publie square
have liad tho old dilapidated building
torn down. Thus tho old structures (bat
served to remind UH of tho limo when
ours was a doad town, are gradually
giving away under tho steady march of
Improvement.
Dopresslon in Trade.
Merchants comptain bocauaso colton

does not como in fast enough. This, wo
think, is rather a favorable sign. If
farmers are able to hold their cotton,
WO may look for bette;- limcu next yea.-.
lt shows that our country is not MO bani
pressed after all, and we adv Iso all who
CHU, to hold on to their cotton.
Deaths.
Mr. J. L. GtLKERSON, an need and

respected citizen, and tho father of our
enterprising merchant W. H. C11.KKH-
HoN, diod at his homo in this County,
near Triangle, on the 17th inst. Tho do-
COasod was 72 years of age.
M i HS IJKNA POUCHE, daughter of J. i>.

FouoiiB, ofCorónaos, and a Bistor ofM ¡ss
ROSA, of tho Laurensvlllo Female Col-
lego, diod after a protracted illness, on
tho 21st inst.
The Teachers' Association.
Tho Laurens County I ie (»ors1 Asso¬

ciation, which mot at ('linton it-
urday last, shows that wi Ile th itv
of tho toaehors In tho eouply »to not ap¬
preciate tho advantage to bo derived
from such en.organnsat'.vu, y t there ar«
nomo who aro thoroughly in earnest ajul
are not willing that it shall die, without
a determined offert on their part to
make it a success. Surely if a toachor
has the proper pride in his high calling
md the ambition to excel, after atten¬
ding such an Interesting meeting na the
last, be will allways bo found au his post?when tho Association assembles.
Prof. pAnnoTT, President of tho Asso¬

ciation, Is an earnest worker in the cause
of education, and tho success of the mee¬
ting is duo in a lurge measure lo his ef¬
forts; while all tho teachers present con¬
cur in tho opinion, that tho presence of
Prof. BRITTON; upon suoh ocoasions is
indispensable. As several ol' the speak-
ors appointed on tho various topic« were
absent, and Messrs. J. T. JOHNSON ami
J. C. QARLINOTON happened to lie pres¬
ent, they were pressed into nervi'.« and
«poke upon topics assignd by tho Presi¬
dent.
The next meeting will bo held In tho

Lauronsvlllo Femalo college on tho 3d
Friday and Saturday in Jan., and it is
earnestly hoped that every teacher in
the county will beprosont.

Hero und There«
Our Representatives loft last week for

Columbia.
Tho melancholy days havo como-

bad on partridges.
What will you hnvo for dinner on

ThRiikHgiviug day?
Tho law in California inskes lt an of¬

fence to stare at M lady.
Soo notice in another column, of val¬

uable town property for sale.

It makes us "HO tired" to think that
Lauronn cannot hovea Hank.
Tho building ls>om still "hoomoth,"

and tho music of the saw and hammer
cnn be hoard oil all shies.

There ls never any difficulty In finding
how the AnVBRTISKn standS| when Im¬
portant lasaos are before tho public.

Hov. J. I>. PITTS has been conducting
an Interesting meeting in tho Baptist
Church, at this placo, during the past
wook.
A Union Missionary Meeting was

bold in tho Methodist Church on Sun¬
day evening. Rev. J. Y. FAIR ami Dr.
JONES delivered addreHHos.
Wo nro sorry to learn that Judge

TANUMTON, while in town on Saturday
last, had a stoko of paralysis. It 1H
hop. IL, howovor, that lt will not prove
fatal.
Chief Justlco SIM esos lias ordorod an

F,xtra Term of tho Court of Common
Pions to bo hohl op tho 2d Monday in
Doeomhor next. IIIH Honor, Judge
FRAZER, will preside.
£ A sweet potato vrolghing 7h pounds
and measuring 2» Inches'In circumfer¬
ence baa hoon placod upon our tnblo. It
wan grown by Mr. J. 0. STRAIN, of Cross
JUI1, and is tho largest we baVfl on,

Síisa DAVRNPOHT'S "Spirit Pöwor," us

demonstrated last Thursday evening,
«vas a considerable li n 1,?x-
nibitlon conslstod principad j >1 .iight-
of baud trick. ,vbioh w. i e mostly old
and "thin."

Augusta ls greatly distorted over the
oxtravagaiiooof tho City Counoll. This
honorable body Khould visit Laurens at
onco and learn how to run a town with¬
out money. lU\t our town in Alive, and
runs itself.
Members of the House of Representa¬

tives who organUod in Carolina Hail ll»
'70, kno.-n as the WALLACB IIouso have
formed a permanont society smj will
moot annually. Judgo YVAU.AC« bas
consented to doUvor an address at the
next mooting.
Wo will send tho AovanTis' U ono

year, frc* of charge, to th« prettiest gb »

Who will honor our winer-'wi with bor
presence boforo Ja lin« ry Int *80. Don't
»lt nonio at euee. Wo extend tho
»dino Inducements to vming gents, only
it »* the nien V lt? " mo.* ...mfortu

Next Thursday has boen set kpart bytho Prosldont and Governor as a Na¬tional Thanksgiving Day and shoaldbe
appropriately observed by our poo plobet tho merchants, the farmors, doctors,lawyers, mechanics and all, oloso theirbusiness, and remember, that thoughmuch troublo limy havo como uponthom In tho months that havo passed,yet euch can feel that he has ronson toho thankful for tho blessings that havo
also been showered upon him.
Kev. J. D. PITTS will conduct sorvlcos

nt the Methodist Church at ll o'clock.

Persounl.
Dr. J. N. TORRENCE has returned to

Laurens.
Mr. GKO. CJKODES, of Spnrtanburg, is

in town.
Wo noticed Mr. J. ROBERT SMITH, Jr.,in town Inst Friday.
Mr. WAI.LACK ANDERSON, of Texas, ls

Visiting relatives in town.
Muj.J. 1). McLuo.VS is traveling in tho

interest of tho Newe and Courier.
Miss BATES, of Ratosburg, s. c., ls

visiting the family of N. lt. DIAL. Rsq.
Mr. ami Mrs. L, P. DAVENPORT ox-

pool lo move to Toxns on tho 20th of Dc-
combor.
Our friend Dr. .JOHN il. Mtl.l.RIl, of

Cross Hill, paid us a pleasant cul 1 on

Thursday last.
Mr. S. J. F.VANS, now in toe employ of

the Central H. lt., at Augusta, is visit¬
ing his family hero.
Mrs. P. lb CONNOR, who has been

spending some time with relatives in
Cokosbury, has returned home.

I uirenB County Conference.
Tho next meeting of this Conforonco

will bo held at Now Harmony Church
on .Saturday before tho 5th Sunday in
November, 1SS5, at ll A. M. Tho follow¬
ing questions will bo submitted for dis¬
cussion :

1. NV ha« ls thodutv of the Church to
her non-communicating members?

2. Should the Church espouse tho pro¬hibition cause?
:t. Should a Presbyterian minister ad¬

minister tho ordinance of Baptism byliumorslou ?
I. ll as the law of the Tithe been a hoi

iuhod under the Christian dispensation?
."». Is an Hider under our form of Gov-

ornmont eligible to tho modorr.torship
of our higer courts?
Tho Kxooutive Committoo onrnostly

urge oach Church to sond at least ono
delegate, assuring all that como of a
hearty wolcome.

D. A. TODD,
Chairman«

N. J. I loi.M KS, Secretary.

Thanksgiving Day.
In obodionco to proclamât ions issued

by tho President of tho United Statesaiul tho OoVOmor of this State, there
will bo a Thanksgiving Service held at
the Methodist Church on Thursday the
20 Inst., at ll o'clock A. M Tho peopleof tho community ard requested to sus¬
pend business on that day, from 10
o'elook A.M. until 2 o'clock P. M., at
loast, and ropair to tlio house of God to
OXprOSS their gratitude for the favors
and blessings ot Almighty God, abun¬
dantly manifested in so ninny ways.

C.. T. HARMON,J. I). PITTS,J. Y. FA lit._
Mlsnionary Concert Service.
Tho Sunday School and congregation

of tho Methodist Church, will vender a

Missionary Concert Exorolso «oil Sun¬
day afternoon, 2!) inst, begining at M,<jo'eiook prclsoly. Tho public goner* 1 yand tho children of the communitynartlcualárly arc invited to attend.

Ct. T, HARMON,
C. L. FlKE, Supt. Pastor

County Items.
CLINTON.

"J."
Kev. W. P. Jacobs and daughter, Miss

FLORENCE, are offon aploasuro and rec¬

reation trip, for a few days, to Ibo "City
by the Sea".

Tho Laurens County teachers, mot In
(.'linton on thc-1st inst, and wan a suc¬
cess in every respect except numbers.
Among thone attending were Mrs. .lack-
son, Mrs. Milner, Miss. King, and Prof.
I tilt ton, Of tho Laurens ville Female Col
lego, Miss. Devonport and Mr. Jones,
with others whoso naiues wo did no!
learn.
Tho ADVERTISER was roprosontod in

Clinton a few day ago, by its young and
Sprightly editor, J. Conway (¿arlington
L'S,,.
Mr. G. Is much encouraged In bis work

throughout the county, and speaks of
putting an active canvassing ¡»sent lu
the Held at OIIC0, if SUCh41 one CU!) bo se¬

cured.
A. Page Brown, Bsq., tho rising young

architect of New York City, haj been on
a professional visit to Clinton, looking
after tho buildings ol' thc McCormick
I louse and file < 'ollogo, for both of w hieb
buildings be furnished tho plans. Ho
oxpresed himself as being delighted
with the work, and gave a good many
very useful suggestions, to tho commit¬
tee, who have tho work in charge.
A portion of our Florida Colony, left

Clinton on the 18th inst. In tho number
are, Mr. J. T. Bishop, Khun and Curtis
Hu bie, arid Emory Butehardt. ' hey go
overland with tho wagons and teams,
taking tho light baggage for the Colony.
Mr. C. Bi Franklin, will follow in a

few days by rail, with the ladies of the
parly. J. W. Franklin, is the pioneer
of the party, having been in Florida for
several months past, and ls located at
AlCona in Grange County, whore ho is
ongngod lu general merchnudlso. Wo
bespeak for this little colony a hoarty
wolcome, and endorse thom as bofng
possessed of both moana and business,
tait.

SIMPSONS MILdL.
. NIX.

Now is tho best time to bo In the coun¬

try. Wo moan by that it is hog-kllling
time.
The bridge across Boody Uiver, at

Washington's Mills, will bo lot on tho
'¿nth Dist.
Tho sowing of wheat ls now oconpy-

Jng tho must of farmers at the present
Umo lu this section.
Tbore Is groat oompUlnt among farm¬

ers ationt sweet potatoos rotting. If
they havo begun to rot now, wo do not
aoo how they can bo kept till Spring.

Moxs. G. W. nnd W. L. Culbertson left
for Mhcl'w County, Als., on the Wi h.

They went to visit friends and rel
The funner will return about Cbrist-

ratter iii make lils f.. lure
holm o: Texas,

Mr. Y. J. Culbertson, Jr., and family
leavo for Johnston County, Toxua, on
Monday tho 23d Inst. We regret to loso
above namod Monda and relativos from
our community, and oxtond unto thom
our sympathy, and hopo that poaco and
happiness may be with thom in thoir
futuro homes.
NV© aro informed that a special train

Will bo St High Point on Docoinbor 1st,
instead of November tho '25th, as Was In
tho A DVKKTIKJMl 80010 tillie SÍIICC. It ls
also stated hy tho sumo Informant/ that
the anent will sell »»ne hundred whole
tickets and about 08 many half tickets.
The omigrants are all from thts*county,

and every one whites. Wo do not vouch
for tho above statement, hut wo wore
informed by »no ol' tho parties going on

that day.

DORUOH P. O.
JOE PRINCE.

Mn Kiuroit; In making my ticbttt il)
your columns, a .short, formal introduc¬
tion will not be out of place. You will
timi ino dittbront from most correspon¬
dents, and other people. This is of
course, mainly, because I know more
than others. This is evident from tho
fact, first, that I often report items that
no one else bas 0VO1' beard of. Of course
[ ant not rosponslbto for otjior people's
want of information. Secondly, my
stylo is dilleront from tithers, and again
Ol*course, this can Ollly bo because it is
better. Third, my predict ¡ens and
prophecies will often appear to others
as vagaries. Thus it is always with
genius. And fourthly, my suggestions
and recommendations arc» seldom hoed«
ed, because progress is al ways slow, and
great men are always found ahead of
the times. Hut enough of this.

I paid a short visit yesterday to Nash¬
ville. Not the great big, nasty Nashville
away over In Tennessee; but the clean,
healthy, thriving Nashville in the South¬
western part ol' our own county. I had
not been in that section before in several
years, and I found that in thc meantime
a great many changes and hnyrovo-
monts had taken place; but sotuo of
tho changos are too old to be reported as
items of new s at present, and 1 cannot
particularise. Twill, however, say thai
I wish WO had «Wi.sA c.s enough to estab¬
lish such i í/fctall over tho county.
Ami I will say that I saw where TANDY

BAnu had planted twenty acres of corn

In tho woods from which ho had gath¬
ered two hundred bushels. And there
aro pine trocs enough now standing on
the land to make twenty depots, and
hoard timber enough to cover them
withal. Hut still, you may tell the boys
that IfTANDY comes down and wants to
buy anythingon erodlt to just lot .him
have it. It will all he right.
And Jim Adams the same one what

has a hov namVd Dunk he.that ls, Jim,
is going to have an old fashioned llOg
killing some of these «lays, "wouldn't
I like to catch him" at it.
"GUSS" MoCarloy has been quito sick

for two or three weeks, but is now ¡in¬
proving.
The Oroonvillo Weekly yews of tho

loth did not roach me till the 16th. I do
wonder where it liad been? 1 have not
done much about this mail business yet.
but I am going to play tho mischief "in
a few days."

CKNTK1WI LLK.
II A XS YON SM ASM.

I>r. J. It. Culbertson oxpoets to visit
Texas in January next.
Cotton noarjy nil gathered and people

are beginning to MOW wheat.
We learn that Mr. John Dolt« IS selling

out for tho purpose of moving to indian
Territory.
Miss Martha Cooley has a glass cup

which was ow ned by her great-grand¬
mother one hundred years ago.
Webavere.nl (he A I > V ¡UTI s y. U care¬

fully, Mr. "Nix," but have not found
any correspondence from Ccntrirvillo
so by request of the propilotors, wo ap¬
pear again.
Mr. <}. W. Culbertson left this (Thurs¬

day) morning for Ala!.ama, when' he
will remain abu weeks visitin: n lu-
tlVCS, Wo Wish him n pleasant journey
and a safe roturn. Ho was accompanied
by his son, Willie Culbertson, who lr«
going teTexas.
A certain neighbor nonie a rat trap

and si t It in bis corn crib, and the next
morning ho found thal bo had poeured
one of the little corn- eaters, but in try¬
ing to got bim out of tho Lok trap, ho
lot him get nWny. Ho says he thinks
that tho escaped rat has informed all
tho othors of thc danger there ls In .tho
trap, and consequently, hu hes caught
no more rats. What say you, will ibis
do?

CROSS IfILL.
MACK.

Mr. John Nichols has completed a

Very neat and comfortable residence for
himself, on tho road lending from Cross
Hill to Waterloo.
Tho crop ol' sweet potatoes ls tho finest

WO lune seen for many yours. Mr.
John C. Strain showed UH ono that
WOlghod s'.j pounds, and wo havo seen

many that weighed from fi to 7 pounds.
Tho fanners are taking advantage of

tho good weather for tho past week, and
are putting in oats and wheat. From
what we can learn, it ia the iutontion of
tho farmers to sow largely, and bitter
experience is teaching tho people that
i be only sa fi i pt^tt is to diversify crops
and make thefarm self-sustaining.
We paid a visit to tho thriving town

of Waterloo a few days nineo,jami truly
the transformation wrought in twelve
mont bs ls wonderful. ÑUm&fous largo
brick stores, that would do credit ti.
nny town, and beautiful residences now
rise on every hand, whoro wore woods
und Heids a your ago. Hovers! trains
passed during tho two or thrès» hour-*
of our stay, and tho Ioailod Cars, and
coaches with passengers, showed that
tho (1., JJ. A H. Hoad was doing business.

-Tho North Carolina copper
mines aro not remunerativo. Af¬
ter an expenditure of $1,61)0,000 at
Oro Knob, In Ashe county, work ha»
been entirely suspended, end ether
mines In that county havo ceased
operations. Tho same ls true in
Wat nuga county. Tho price of cop¬
per ls too low.

-Japanese otlquotto requires
visitors to remain at the placas
they aro visiting until they arc told
to IsaVe.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
î.'* * ^ : - / .ft *

What the South need», and par¬
ticular South Carolina,!» not moro
lawyers, moro doctor«, moro ure'aoh-
era, not more men ol' trained-intel¬
lect so much ns moro men who to
trained intellect add trained.hands-.
What we neod nnd'mrisfc have be¬
fore we shall, begin to reap the
benefits of our nrnny natural ad¬
vantages. in numbers of men train¬
ed in the industrial luVfr? 4)r. CurryIn bis retvt report to fué board of
trustees of the Peabody Fuud, says,
"to ono who watches tho signs
of tho times, and tho increas¬
ed discussion nod adoption
of industrial education in tho »South
is ii notable fact." This is encour¬
aging, nod we hope it will go on
until in every .southern Biopto num¬
bers of industrial school? of the
highest order shall have been es¬
tablished, Only by such means
w ill it be possible to dignify man¬
ual labor, and to persuade our

young men t liai there is some
other road to honor und wealth be¬
sides through what aro called the
(earned professions.
Skilled workmen in iron ¡ind

wood, machinist, builders, nod
trained agriculturists, moko the
wealth ami the prosperity of the
county.-iVetvberry Herald und
News.

-Certain New York society cir¬
cles are agitated over the question
whether in sending flowers lo u
corpse t be accompaningenrd should
boar the words "Compliments of"oc
simply "Prom." If the flowers are
intended for any of tho late Itepud-
lican candidates, either will do;
they ¡ire too dead to know the dif¬
ference.
-A restless mind, like a rolling

stone, gathers nothing but dirt nod
mire. Little or no good will cleave
to it, :ind it is sure to leave peace
and quietness behind it.

Extra Term of Court.
Pursuant to an order from li is Honor.

W. I). Simpson, Clllof Justico of .South
Carolina, ail Extra Term of tho Court of
Common Pions for Laurena fcouhty will
ho hohlen on tho 2t| Mondnv in l)oo.
next, to continuo for ons wcoV, for iho
trial of sueh canees oft'can bo hud with¬
out a jury. Purtles litigant will take
notice, anil he governed accordingly.

O. W. SH Ul,I., c. c. e. p.
Nov. 3, 1SH5. Ut3t.

HOUSES ANO LOTS
THTQI? Sale.
Threo Houses and Lots and one

vacant JaCt-CUU be bought on or be¬
fore Dee. 7th; all. near the public
square, on Laurens StrdcTfe- .-_

Apply to
F. P. MqQOWAN,

or Mrs. IL L. ofcGOWAN.
Nov. 24-10-3t.

iEUOOH "WEST,
-DEALER IN-

Watches, Clocks, Jew¬
elry, Spectacles} Ac, i

ttSr-RKPA^TtlNa A SPKHALTY.
£ßf~All work Ounrnntéeiï. JSCS

ii A ü R 15 N S, C. If., K. C.

Sept* 2, '86 T> -im

FAMILY

GBOGEBÏES.
We have on hand
BACON,

HAMS,
LAUD,

FLOCK,
S it; A It,

COI FFF,
MOLASSES,

and everything lo he found in a
I i; .-1 -Chis* Orocery Store.
Bottom Prices for i'<t»h.
f£g&~ Tmynhani ifrHdjMnl's Rod

Lloeii. lH
J. M. Ml'ftFF,

LA (J U EXS. s. C.
August 5, 1885 1ti

STATE OF SOPTM < A HO ldNA-LA U-
HON'S COUNTY,

IN I'll» »KATH COURT.

Whoroas, tl. W. Sholl, e. c. e.r.. hes
H I ipi iud to ino tor 1.' tt «UH of Adm Inisj ra¬
lf.on tho K tatoof John C. Kiddle,
deceased.
Those aro thercforo to cito and ndmon-

ish all and singular the kindred and
creditor« of »aid deceased, to ho and rip-
pear In-fore ino ul a Court of Probate to
ne holden at my ellice at Lumens C. If.,
on the löth day ol' 1 leeenibor, l#Sf>, at 10
o'clock, A. A., to show cause, if any
limy cnn, why' letters HhoUld not bo
granted.
Olvon under my hnnd nnd seal this,

tho.' rd »lay of November, 11)85.
A. W. UURNSIDBh J. P. L. o

Nov. 3, IHSÔ_ HW
TAKE NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to H.

V. <fe .7. O. C. Fleming will
please, oa.ll aild settle.

After Jan. 1st, 1886, all un¬
settled notes ami accounts will
be put in the hands of an Ôflii
cer for collection.

f33T' If yött haven't got the
money", we will pity liberally
jor cotton ou account.

Sep. 25, >85 8 til.
jSjpeoial 3STot,ioe.
.* All persons Indebted te rrVo élthbr
by note or account are earnestly re-

.quohted to settle by Jap. 1st. I88G.
Ai y ! nisi IWH.H must be closed by that
time. All Who Mil to come and

pinko satisfactory arrangements in
nome way, will lind ( heir notes and
Wcounls In the hands of an plffcor
for collection.

S. U. TC»DD.
Nev. 1(5, 188fi. 10 «m.

«MU

50 nsrew Uvea,]
35 jTin©
^=3 Fin
SO Fin©

74
00 Km

84
28

22

20

12 !

Auction Lot $1<;18-3,

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Nover So Cuoap Befor«.
A completo set of single-harness,

Good Material; Now j for only
$7.r,o. A DA MS A CURTIS.

*

Now ls the Iffii'iS "fi^uuy'u litt1
set of Harness. Only $7.ñ0, at

ADAMS & CURTIS.
Oe to ADAMS & CU KT IS be¬

fore they sell Out their $7.60 Har¬
ness; the best over sold for tho
o oney.

fló.do Harness for $7.60at Adams
«fc Curtis. Duly a few Sots left.

Photographer.
Having located in tho Fowler

Building, ovor the stores of John I >.
Sheahan, for tho purpose >>f taking
Photographs and Ferrootypes, and
also Copying ond Enlarging, I am
prepared to give you satisfaction,having had ten years' experience.

Call and got a shadow before the
substance fades.

Pictures taken on a cloudy us well
as a fair day.

J. lt. GLAZENER.

Mastis Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

LAURENS COUNTY.
GQUItT QK COMMON PLBAS.

PUrsuant to Judgements for salo
in tho following stated casos, I
will soil nt public outcry, at Laur¬
ens C. IL, during the legal hours
for sale, on Salesday in Decem¬
ber next, being Monday tho 7th
day of the month, tho property do¬
se rIbed it* «ach ease, upon tho torms
specified, to wit:
In tho case of J. W. Copeland

& Co. va. Agnes J. ilellams et al
All that tract of land lying, fobing

and situate In the County and State
aforesaid, containing One Hundred
and Fifty-eight acres, morn or loss,
bud bounded by hinds' of M.
Teague, John Walker and others.
Terms-One-htttf of tho purchase

monoy to bc paid cash; and the
balance on a credit of twelvo
months, with interest from tin. day j
of salo, secured by tho bond of the
pun baser and fi. mortgage of tho
premises. Tho purchaser to pay
Cor papers.
in the caso of F. W. Wagoner A

.Co, VB. Lizzie Parrot t.
All that lot or parcel of land

situate in tho town of Clinton, in
the County of Laurens, and State
aforesaid containing ono and four-
tenths (1*4-10) acros, moro or less,
and bounded on tho North by lot of
M. H. Bailey, on the East by Sloan
Street, on th© South by Main Street,
and on the Wdstby lotof Mrs. Nel¬
lie Parrott, this Ming part of the
lot surveyed by E. 1'. Jones, March
10th, IHK.",.
Terms-Cnsh-Tho purchaser to

pay fe papot*.
CV I>. DARKSDALF,

Mn-iel, I.
Nov. lt, J885 4t."

TO BEUT.
Large Brick Residence on tho

"College Campus," containing ton
rooms, good well, Ac.
For terms apply to

Mrs. L. N. ROYD,
or J. D. WATTS,

Laurens C. IL, S. C.
Nov. 18, 1885 1« tf.

-

Picots -bo select from, atS5.00
ISTew Markets, at T.oOots
© USTo^w Markets, atlO.OO
«Jersey «Jaolkets, at 65 ot.
Fine Jersey Jackets, ;it 90 cts.

hroiderîed Jersey Jackets, at $1.40 cts.
hjinbroidercd Jcrsoy Jackots at $1.75 eta,
.scolloped Braided Jerseys, at $1.50 eta,
'{raided Jerseys Coat Huck at $2.25 eta,
älogant Jackots at $2.50 eta,
)ark Groy Fancy Lined Overcoats at $.'1.00, worth $5.00,
in all, 11(1 Coats tobo closed at $0.50, worth $8.00 and $10.00,

on Elegant Goats at $10.00,
43 Superb Coats at $12.50 to $10.50,

COTTON AMD COMMiSSlON ÍREP.CHAHT,
AUKNT l'oit

~

MÀ88K^.COTTON, f; 1 ZtäfttiE 1 )V HS air.' COSDENSEUS, and
LEK'S PREPAHKJ) AGRICULTURAL LIMÉT"- -.

Charge for handling Cotton reduced to 50c. per bale commissions;
25c. per bale storage.Liberal CASH ADVANCES made on Cotton in Storo.

#Sr PERSONAL ATTENTION given to Weighing and Selling.Oluco and Warehouse, 003 Reynolds st., Augusta, Ga.

C. W. HENSON.
Restaurantand Saloon,

Over 835 Broad Street,
Augusta. (Ja.

f>&- Monis furnishod nt nil hours, consisting of oil tho substaatlsla uro* «Wri-
cacios of tho soiiHon. Kvorythlug scrupulously neut, the hest or ordor key«, and
thc politest nttcution given.

Purchasing your Extraots; JeX-
liesIP, reserves, <Sco., and also Can
clies, ITruiits, 3ST\ats and Toys ,frorn

J. M. PHILPOT.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Is successful once more In defeting all his oppone|j^. Likewise,

LEAKS A. PATTON are getting In a better Stock of Clothing than
wero ever offered tho citizens of Laurens before.

Wo still sell the John R. Stetson Hats, and the Cha». Ilalser, SHOES. .? « « ..

both of which havo made for themselves a world-wldo reputation.
Wo also sell many other brands of Hats. Wo can please the most

fastidious in styles, which wo claim to be tho loaders of tn Laurens
Hut they all say they arc leaders, so we ask tho question, Lead whoand where to ?

We ask favors from no one, but wo would like to whisper to yon

your Dollar is your friend, and we think you will bo doing yon rielfan
injustice to buy before you seo our Stock of Clothing and Genia' Fur¬

nishing Good. We hove Snits from $2.00 to $ 10.00. Wo dont propose
to quote priers, hui Just merely to give our limits.

P. S. We have also in connection with our stock of Clothing, a lot ef

number ono good Sllvor tind Oold Watches, standard movement».

LEAKE & PATTON.

LAURENS, 8. C.


